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A luHP4>Y U, 0 COMPANY • _
J McKlroy and his help fell on D 

Company Saturday and enjoyed a 
swatfest at the expenae of the D 
Comp.uM pitetyttai. When the 
smoke cleared aiaray the score was 
13 too.

Meeracheidt was knocked out of 
the box in the third spasm abd De 
arare, who replaced him, 00old not 
•'top tin . image*

Glass'eyed errors by Butta and 
Blake were responsible for some of
the runs. McDaniel, Beall (2)^ ___
Hhinilton and Come ;i were the two-^ and wh 
bagger itars. while Hamilton an
nexed a three-bagger. Martin, 
Clements and Heller each gathered 
in some; hard chances. “Fish” 1 
Deware got his fins on some hard 
chances in leftk Cobolini. Rut
ledge and Smith were with the 
gc»ds in the field,

LUOt

KulUdge. 2nd b. 
Mct>aniet, r. (. 
Cobolini,

order.

are-Mwttchnldt* 
h, c. i.

A
Carlin, I. i.
HaaaUtoo, c. f. '?'* 
ChmII, c. ( the el
McElroy, p. to be 
Skgnard, 1. f. in the 
Haller, Jwl b. The 
Clawaat*. »• ,*. |
Martin, 3rd b.
Beall, lat b very 

by ,Meeracheidt, 1;

D*#are-
SnMib
Dnamm-Smiitx I. I,
BMa, c. [

' 3rd b. 1
Struck out r, ,—-------------- --

by Deware, 3^ by McElroy, 9. Hits: 
A. Company, I3J D Company, r.
. j Official scorers: Colroliniand Mc-
iflwiiay. 1 0 i I "P

B COMPANY It. C COMPANY 4,

B Company took a game from C 
Saturday and as the score indicates 
B had the best of the batting. 
Bit tie was not eery ^effective, while 
Abney held the C j Company slug
gers safe at all times. Both com
panies came out to root for their 
tcadis, and there was plenty . of 
fpmt. Reichenstein pulled off 
some star catches for C Company 
and.Abney's batting made him the 
star for B.

J UNK-Ve. *, 1 •- i

Day, l<t b.
JXHMUc.
EaatSrwood, c. f 
nig*. 3rd b.
Maxwell. 2nd b.

■ Jaaepg^* * •*
McCnwrn, l.j f.
Hanw, r. i.j '

,4bam« i>- 1 - H
Struck out; by Abney,6 I

(Umpire: C F. Moore,
•CttMer. | n M ifl

heaaiain, t. f . 
little, p. 
wbinaon, a. ». j 

Kogtish. 2nd b.
Cb», 3rd bit 
l entpert, c. f. 
Stini*on-Pom, I. 1. 
Hapey-Stripling,' lb

-YTIC MPTMOO OP EXTPAC. 
pTION OF BISMUTH.

1jr • r~
Loola Has Cowpaay Which Profeaaea 

Sedret •! Extractioi Biainuih 
Iroia Crude bullion

St. I o x has •" * South Second 
street chemical works theodly proceaa 
in the world by which purie bismuth 
miy be ||abtatned from crude bullion. 
1 he process used » the tdeitrol ytic 
method. Which hat been making such 
headway in the favor of the world, 

has been in uad more or 
less foe tffvnty-hve years, 'llie method 
may haubsed in extracting copper, 
lead. gold, silver, aluminumtand other 
metals, and is in general use* for these, 
but thd only electrolyte (or acid solu
tion) in the world by which bismuth 
may be obtained is known solely by 
the St. I^iuis concern.

_Tha plant has btsen installed about 
a month, and is now in fine working 

It has been drelated by .all 
I experts who have seen it 
4he most wonderful things 

nny.
e bullion which Is gsod is 
Mexico and brought to the 

of the plant. HwHf it is de- 
put into a room at one 
building devoted to this 
In this room is 4 melting 

capacity of 20,000 pounds, 
is dumped into this and 
a liquid by the hdat. All

means of a hard rubber pump, which 
in itself is a new tbia^. All the pipe 
connections are of haad rubber.

^Whexr he lead halt been extracted 
the metal that^is loft in the bullion 
bar, that is tMribiwMati, |ilv«r < 
gold, is what is called the lead slime. 
1 his her retains its shape, despite the 
fact that the lead has been extracted 
from it. The pure .T is taken to a 
melting pot, melted and made imJ 
b.r,.

The lead ,lime i, tljni m4iud into 
bismuth anodes and plated in bis
muth tanks, the cathofls of which are 
the bottoms, yrhtrh are composed of 
carbon plates. » The man net of charg
ing these is similar to the lead pro
cess only it does not tAke sq long to 
secure the product. When 
muth has been extracted 
the original bullion which
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called the bismuth si me. Which

posited 
end of 
operati 
pot with

‘Ti*l
reduced I
eat in the plant is furnished by feel 
il—there is no coal to handle and 

consequently no ashes. When the

'Just 
be al

cast and 
anodes 
bismuth. 1 
impurities

j From 
are taken 
where th 
are eight 
which 
the bul 
tanks m 
pounds 
very suhuti 
bottom of 
10 inch ti 
inches ln| 
by iron.

nil*

of'

it is syphoned into a 
K»lded into anodsrs. These 
composed at first of lead, 
Jver and gold, beside* many

« melting room the casts 
to the tank battery room, 

real'nrorti bogitb- t 'There 
d tanks; that is, tanks in 
ure lead is extracted from 

1 When charged these 
sustain a weight of 3500 

metal, and necessarily are 
mtially constructed.* The 
them - is made up of 4 by 
nbers, and the sides are 3 
thickness, strongly^ hound 
In the tanks is the patent

the bis- 
part of 

left

turn is put into the silier t»nks and 
the silver is extracted. So on to the 
gold, which is the last moral to be 
taken out.

At one end of the 
to this work is the mptor 
room, where is located 

! which sends the current th 
tanks. Curtent is secured 
side sources, hut thegeU 
fully run by the office r ten 
just the amount of volthge ind am- 
txyrage that is neceetary for the prop
er sustaining power of the' ranks, 

so many volts and po more must 
(lowed to pass. 'I*he connections 

between the different tadks are care
fully watched so as to detect any short 
circuit. In-the generator no im i«|ia 
switchboard which recowls aty slight 
difficulty in the tanks anjd the machin- 
•fy is immediately undtj the protec
tion of the employes.

B1SMUTR PROCESS it XCfJTSI V’F..
I he lead j^rtKess is . fhe invention 

ff a Mr. Kegts; the silver -jand gold 
Electrolytic;method is i|jite generally 
known, but (he btsminh pmcew is the 
•xclusive property of ne bt. Louis 
Company.

ver and gold vet to be iaken

solution, abd along the sides are the 
j. j Copper bus bars, which cam the elec- 

’ 5 trie cuntnj, just thick enough to in-
a proper voltage. In this process | |ead tanks
not Ivjl.age that . is sought ufter, j qpe^tiaa nob*, but the sll

rosily broken with the

One of the peculiar dpaturas of the 
lead process ip that *ftei the lead 
been extracted 4* retains its shape 
is no longer blillton nor 
it is<aJled lead slime 
although it contains the

8co

the lead has
M

lead, and so 
'h% slime, 

bismuth, sil- 
out, is

m full

—

A-1 VS. (4

aer>ne landed Ai a1

there bratlg only about six or eight‘b.ve not yet ^ ,n
volts, hut (here ate 1000 amperes of J^r. Dr. L. Ve.llon is

bunch of CU-r m 5 L r x , (L ' l^ofthg plant and Mr. 
honfe-shoes before Tnkdav a „ it,* * ^ ^ '0n ^ '* th<» charwi

HW U*d/.,h'“ t0r^ ">«> '4* ! cHoJnUh - thin lead ,h«„.

"t - * »inp«ii> got jut u it-. ,re [.liHjjj in the. tolution in pair,, t. jwho stirpnt* a hisklattgh
»»»in alttmugh sho got a man | Q*. en4i,1 jnoJ. „ pbrtal upon <«r'*>*tliter on hisfcnMS

Jltd ^t ur .l tint,., ClemulitK,topdirtbat har, Wut the othrr sid. '‘H'at. jutlgiug from 
tnm*• pn«ty ona-hand^l pick npi j,M thsll ■„ r„„ on.wooJ thinfelw} ahoc. it

m4bs'iwi«eW!«p on Mt*. *nd j* 4!m "u™“ rr'^f'TXLh san-in-,,w-'i^*;,«goes down; through the solution and Ktntlf Blotter.
I into the cathode. 'Thus it alternates —* 

ueholii

;u|» on hitth, 
rapping out four each. McKliioy 
got dix strike-outs^nd Cox five.

If Be line ‘.ip:
A 3

CMKE. 11 f. > 
Ham ikon, c. f. 
CorfnAl, fc. 

‘McFkoy, p.
SBarsM, *. r.
He U, 2nd . 
Ckmku, s. > 
Mania. 3rd 
Baal 1. 1st

1? C i.'
Rtc^rmtsia', r. 
Bittle, 3rd
Robson, a. a. 
Fagliah, 2nd 
Cax, p. 
Tempest, c. f. 
Whitney. C. 
Strong, 1. f. 
Haney, fat

~ uP«rar Mr. Zwirn: I have to 10- 
forrii you that measles has broken 

; out i* my house, therefbre, in the 
interests of your oWn family, I 
should recommend you not to call 
with your bill ter the prewnt. 
Yours, etc., etc —Meggeudorfer 
Blatttr.

VTtT. -1
Yootik I.ietitenant (to his adored 

one)^What a jolly little dog that
is of it

\

rora’i bite, I supjxise^
‘ Fraulein HUcie X'rashiog)—.Qh, 
no, it’s very food of children.— 
Meggehdorfcr Blatter.

'
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throughoui the tank. The pure lead ! 
is drawntr ipt the bullion into the pure 
Irx^i sattnaie. where it adheres in 
cnfstaUidk formation. It takes about 
one week I or all the lead in oith anode 
to be extra -ted and transferred to the 
cathode. Lath rank is charged once 
a day and one tank is emptied every 
day.

It is a p ocess which must he kept 
up every duy and night or it will not 
avail, and (or this purpose it is neces
sary to keeh the solution well to cir
culation. To accomplish this the 
tanks are a ranged in what 'u called 
the cascade system. That is at the 
highest end of the battery is placed a 
HMT coma ning the solution. . "Hie 
two nearest tanks are slightly lower, 
and the b ro next still lower than 

tanks are connected by 
allow the 'olunou to 
into the other. When 
battery is reached there 
[pipe which takes the 
to the starring poant, 

ramped through again by

■i. i j .

linger!.
Wmtt

Ijrar 4nd gold 
wording or- 
supermtend- 
G. DuBois 
—-S4- Louis
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ERY STABLE
V

table on Main Street 'v

UTS. THE ONLY RUBBER 
RIAGE IN BRYAN.—---- - - - ------ J

M.
the,... Le

Stationery,

AMES 
f Druggist

yAN, TEX A3

! Tobacdo 
Articles of kinds

A j4j —
I* MKfl* f ^* kol ii !.j HI W.1 1. ” • i ‘ Ta DO YOU jpjfEF.D A NKW PAIR OF

Uniform Trousers or Uniforms!
|| ’ j] m

T h
CAN MAKS

Cleaning:, P
I- ARK

T FOROBT th* P

ARLIE
Tailor

YOU ON A FEW DAYS’ NOTIC1.

sing and Repairing:
HIS SI‘K< I Al.TIKH. * M^rl

CR~NORTHof GATHRTOHT HALL I
-

J. M.
4 -

_ brvan.tex.
Give your order for

11 I I* h' ^ I' i '

CLASS RINGS
CLASS PINS

H 'r'I '
And all repair work to

Kl
H

M. CALDWELL
The Jeweler

All kinds of WatchesJnd Alarm Clocks at theBr1
Je*wlry of all kinds. Hm <| 
«*t iine of China in BryaiP

lowrot |MM|ra
Painted China, Cut Olane, and the fln-
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ected at any 
time.

. 1 1 
I i •;(• Ml i' i ] .

E $2.00

m
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their money 
ceive their

re requested to have 
tdy when they re-


